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REMARKS ON A BRASS PLATE FORMERLY IN
THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY AT
GUILDFORD, AND NOW REMAINING IN
THE HOSPITAL THERE.

BY THOS. WM. KING, F.S.A., YORK HERALD.

THE
brass plate to the memory of Maurice Abbot

remaining in the hospital of the Holy Trinity at

Guildford deserves some passing observation. He suf-

fered persecution in the reign of Queen Mary for his

steady attachment to the Protestant religion, but sub-

sequently lived in quietude, and reached the good old

age of 86 years. The figures of his six sons, of whom at

least three became very eminent men, have the pecu-

liarity of being numbered in the consecutive order of

birth ; it is not pretended to say that they are portraits,
but that the third and fourth sons are distinguished by
their academic gowns. The former subsequently became

Bishop of Salisbury, and the latter Archbishop of Can-

terbury. The fifth son, Sir Morris *
Abbot, was eminent

as a citizen of London, deeply interested in the affairs of

the East Indies, was a representative in Parliament for

the city of London in 1626, and Lord Mayor in 1638.

In further illustration of this brass, copies of the

funeral certificates of the Archbishop of Canterbury, and
of Dame Margaret, the wife of Sir Morris Abbot, from
the records of the College of Arms, follow these remarks.

A pedigree of the family compiled from the Visitation

of Surrey a 1623, the funeral certificates, and from the

wills of the Archbishop, is also annexed.

1 It is rather remarkable that the Christian name of Sir "Morris"
Abbot is thus generally spelled in documents relating to him, while the

Christian name of his father and son is spelled
" Maurice."
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The funeral certificate of Archbishop Abbot sets forth

a short account of his funeral at Croydon. It was

attended, besides the members of his family, by Laud,

Bishop of London, and elect Archbishop of Canterbury ;

Sir Charles Caesar, Master of the Eolls ; and Sir Henry
Martin, Dean of the Arches. Sir Charles Caesar was
constituted Master of the Rolls in 1630, on the death of Sir

Dudley Diggs ;

l was knighted in 1613, and died in 1642,
and was buried at Benington, co. Herts, where there is

a monument to him. 2
Sir Dudley Diggs is mentioned in

the Archbishop's will as his " antient pupil in Oxford,"
to whom he gave a ring set with an orient sapphire, and
his antique coins at Lambeth. To Sir Henry Martin,
whom he called his "

good friend," he bequeathed
"

all

his serpentine cups and vessels," which " when he seeth

or useth them, he may think of me." Sir Henry Martin

was judge of the High Court of Admiralty, and of the

Prerogative Court of the Archbishop ofCanterbury. He
died 26th Sept., 1641, aged 81, and to whose memory
there is a monument in Longworth Church, co. Berks.

An account of him may be seen in Wood's " Athenas

Oxon."
In the record of the Archbishop's funeral certificate

are emblazoned his arms, Gules a chevron between three

pears or (differenced by a mullet) impaled with those of

the see of Lichfield and Coventry, and of the sees of

London and Canterbury respectively.
The funeral certificate of Dame Margaret Abbot gives

an account of her marriage, and of her five sons and five

daughters, which, being set forth in the accompanying
pedigree, needs no further remark here, except that the

funeral certificate corrects an error in the pedigree
recorded at the Visitation of 1623, already printed in the

Collections of the Society. In that pedigree her children

are ascribed to her husband's first wife, Joan Austen, by

1 He was third son of Sir Julius Caesar, also Master of the Rolls who
was succeeded in that office by Sir Dudley Diggs.

2 In Lodge's Life of Sir Julius Caesar, may be found many interesting

particulars of the family ; together, amongst others, a portrait of Sir

Charles Caesar.
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an inadvertency arising from the rather awkward manner
in which the wives of Sir Morris are there given. The
arms emblazoned in the funeral certificate are Abbot as

before (differenced by a martlet) impaling, azure two
lions passant in pale argent for Barnes.

The life of the Archbishop, and the lives of his

brothers the Bishop of Salisbury and Sir Morris Abbot,

by the Right Hon. Arthur Onslow, Speaker of the House
of Commons, were published in 1777. In this work the

will of the Archbishop and the statutes of the Hospital
at Guildford are copied in extenso.

By the kindness of a friend, copies of some of the

wills of the members of this family, and also extracts

from the Parish Registers at Guildford, have been sup-

plied, and are inserted hereafter.

AUTOGRAPH OP GEORGE ABBOT, ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY,
ON A DEED DATED 30TH JAN. 1653, IN THE POSSSESSION
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE HOSPITAL.

SEAL OF THE HOSPITAL OF THE HOLY TRINITY, GUILDFORD.
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APPENDIX.

FUNERAL CERTIFICATE OF DAME MARGARET ABBOTT.

The vertuous Lady Dame Margaret Abbott, late wife of Sir Maurice
Abbott Knight, and Alderman of London, and daughter of Bartholomew

Barnes, citizen and sometymes Alderman of London departed this mortall

life the fifte daye of September 1630 whose body was brought from the

Drapers hall in Lothberie with solemne proceeding to S* Stephens
church in Colman streete the xxiiith of the said moneth following, where
her funerall was worshipfully solempnized according to her degree,
she had yssue by Sir Maurice Abbott her saide husband, v sonnes and v

daughters. Bartholomew and Maurice first sonnes died without yssue,

George Abbott eldest sonne and heire nowe living of the age of xxix^'

yeares, Maurice Abbott, 2d sonne of the age of xxviiity yeares, and
Edward youngest sonne of the age of xxvty

yeares nowe remayning in

Legorne in Italy. Margaret eldest daughter of the age xxviity yeares
maried to Thomas Marshe of Waseley, in the county of Huntington,

Esquire, Elizabeth 2d
daughter maried to William Tresham sonne of Sir

Thomas Tresham of Newton in the County of Northampton Knight,
Anne 3d da, died young, Mary 4 daughter of the age of 19 yeares, and
Martha youngest da. of the age of xvi yeares. The Officers of Armes
that directed the said funerall, was John Philipott, Somerset Deputy for

Sr Richard S* George Clarenceux King of Armes, and Samson Lennard

Blewmantle, who serued for himself, by whom this Certificate was taken

to be registred in the Office of Armes.

FUNERAL CERTIFICATE OF GEORGE ABBOTT,
ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

The moste reverend father in God George Abbott, late Archbishop of

Canterbury primate of all England and Metropolitane, was first conse-

crated Bishopp of Coventrey and Lichfeild, after translated to the Sea of

London, from whence in y
e

yeare 1611 he was by our late Soueraigne
Lord King James of famous memory, translated into y

e

Metropolitane Sea
of Canterbury, where he continued xxij yeares compleat, and was one of

y
e most honourable privie Councell, to his sacred Maty and to our moste

gratious Soueraigne y* now is, and having attayned y
e
yeares of 71 died

at his pallace at Croydon, on y
e 4th

day of August in y
e

yeare of our Lord
1 633 being never maried, whilest he liued, he bestowed much in pyous vses,

VOL. HI. S
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amongest which he founded a fayre Hospitall and workehouse for y
e

poore
in Guildford where he was borne endowing it with a large revenew of

300 li per Annu. His funeralls were most honourably solempnized at

Croydon aforesaid on Tewsdaye ye 3d of September following. And
after y

e

Ceremony there ended his graces Corpes was honourably con-

veyed to Guildford being attended by all his servants and Officers on
horseback with two Officers of Armes in his Mats Coats of Armes and

dyuers Gentlemen his freinds and Kindred in Coaches. Att Guildfords

Tounes ende, the Maior with his brethen stood in readynes to receaue

him, and attended on his Corps to Trinity Church where he was interred.

He made Sir Morris Abbott Knight Citizen & Alderman of London,
being his 5th

brother, with Mr Morris Abbott, 2d sonne of y
e said Sir

Morris, his Executors of his last will and Testament, who performed all

things in a most honourable and decent manner, according to y
e

great-
ness and Dignity of y

e

place and officers he bore in y
e Comonwealth. The

Bishop of London then elected of Canterbury was principall Mournor

supported by Sr

Henry Marten, and Sr Charles Csesar, and assisted

by tenn other Knights and Gentlemen of quallity. 4 Doctors of Divinity

supported y
e

pall, Mr

Georg Abbott eldest sonne of Sr Morris carried y
e

Great Banner, Mr Morris Abbott and Mr Edw. Abbott two other sonnes

of Sr Morris carried two of y
e Bannor Holies, Mr Marsh, Mr Tresham,

Mr
Digges & Mr

Styles, sonnes in lawe to Sr Morris Abbott carried

y
e other 4 Banner Holies. The Officers of Armes y* ordred & attended

y
e said funerall were Sr Wm

Segar, Garter principall King of Armes,
Sr Richard S* Georg Clarencieux King of Armes, Sr John Borough
Norroy King of Armes, Sr Henry S* George Knight Richmond Herauld,
<fc Wm Penson Lancaster Herauld. To testifie y

e truth whereof Sr

Morris Abbott hath subscribed this Certificate y
e 12th of September 1633.

MORRIS ABBOTT,
GEO. ABBOTT.

EXTRACTS FROM THE REGISTERS OF TRINITY CHURCH
AND ST. MARY'S CHURCH, GUILDFORD, RELATING
TO THE FAMILY OF ABBOT.

Registers (commencing 30th July, 1558).

TRINITY CHURCH, GUILDFORD.

155f. Jan. 29. Henry Abbot buried.

1565. Nov. 2. Morrice Abbot bapt.
1567. Nov. 6. John Abbot, son of Morrice Abbot, bapt.

1573. May 3. Richard Abbot and Eden Banister married.

Sept. 27. Anthony Abbot and Dorothy Snelling married.

1576. Sept. 2. John Abbat, son of Richard Abbat, bapt.
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1576. Dec. 31. Dorothy Abbat, uxor Anthony Abbat, buried.

1579. Oct. 12. Anthony Abbat and Mary Mullett married.

158f . Jan. 6. Richard Abbat, fil. Richard Abbat, bapt.
1582. June 25. Richard Abbat, fil. Richard Abbat, buried.

158f. Jan. 27. Dorothy Abbat, fil. Richard Abbat, bapt.

158^. Jan. 20. Sam. Abbat, fil. Richard Abbat, bapt.
1587. May 7. Richard Abbat, fil. Richard Abbat, bapt.
1588. April 22. John Abbat and Sybilla Tegge married.

1591. Dec. 5. James Abbat, fil. Richard Abbat, bapt.
1597. July 29. James Abbat, fil. Richard Abbat, buried.

1 60. Jan. 25. John Bowlson and Dorothy Abbat married.

1606. Sept. 16. Mother Abbat buried.

26. Morris Abbat buried.

1610. May 31. Eden, the wyfe of Mr. Richard Abbat, buried.

1623. Nov. 8. Thomas, the son of Mr. Richard Abbot, jun., bapt. in

the Hospital.
1623. Nov. 10. Ditto ditto buried.

1629-30. Mar. 4. Mr. Richard Abbott buried.

1633. Sept. 4. George Abbott, Lord Abp. of Canterburye, buried.

1650. July 8. Mr. John Abbotte buried.

1654. October 12. Mr. John Abbott, the elder, of St. Mary's Parish,

buried.

(No other entries of the name of Abbot to 1693.)

Registers (commencing 6th April, 1540).

ST. MARY'S CHURCH, GUILDFORD.

1548. June the 30th, was married Morris Abbot and Alice March.

158f. Sept. 12. Sara, dau. of John Abbott Sherman and Sibell his

wyfe, bapt.
1591. Sept. 12. John, the son of John Abbott and Sibell his wyfe,

bapt.
21. John, the said sonne of John Abbott, buried.

1592. Oct. 22. Mary, the dau. of John Abbott Sherman, bapt.
27. Mary, the said dau., buried.

1593. Dec. 23. Damarris, the dau. of John Abbot Sherman and Sibell

his wyffe, bapt.
1596. May 30. John, the sonne of John Abbott, bapt.
1597. May 26. John Dabarra with Anthony Abbat, clothier, buried.

(No other entries to 1691.)

s 2
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WILL OF ROBERT ABBOTT.

MEMORANDUM that the Seconde daye of March in ano Dni 1617.

the late Reverend father in God Robert Lorde Bishoppe of Sarum

beinge in greate extremitie of sicknes but yet of very good and perfect

memory did declare his last will and testament in manner and forme

followinge. Acknowledginge first his want of meanes, havinge enioyed
his Bishopricke but a little while scarcely able to paye vnto his Matle his

first fruitf and Tenthes And by reason of the longe sicknes of his late

wife deceased wch was exceeding chargeable vnto him, Did therefore

ordaine and appointe that his owne whole estate should be truelie

valued and caste vppe out of the wch his Debts & funerall expenses

beinge Deducted the residewe remaininge should be Devided and dis-

tributed into three partes equallie. Th one pte thereof hee gaue to his

nowe wife, th' other pte to his sonne Mr Thomas Abott, And the third

parte to his Daughter Mris
. Martha Abbott. And Did further ordaine

& appointe, that noe parte of his nowe wiefes portion or estate what-
soever she broughte with her should be intermingled, or Inventoried

wtb
his, in this distribucon, or towarde the payment of his Debts, but

that the same should whollye remayne to herself intierly wthout any
manner of diminucon. And that his corps should be interred in

comely and decent manner, wthout any manner of charge by reason of

the meanenesse of his estate aforesaid. And lastlie he bequeathed to

Mris Martha Dyghton Three poundes sixe shillinges eight pence, to

make her a goulde Ringe. In the p
rsence of Mr Thomas Sadler

th'elder and Mr Walter Dobson wth others.

Yicesimo sexto die mensis Martij Anno Dni Millesimo sexcentesimo

decimo octavo emanavit commissio Thomse Abbott filio naturali et

legitime &c.

WILL OF SIR MAURICE ABBOTT.

IN the name of God Amen. I Sir Maurice Abbott Knight and
AJderman of London being ill in bodie but of perfecte minde and
memorie thankes be given to Allmightie God for the same. And calling
to remembrance that all fleshe must be dissolved and my soule separated
from my mortall bodie I doe therefore make & ordaine this my last

will and testament in manner and forme folioweinge. fiirst I doe

recommend my soule into the handes of the blessed Trinitie assuredly
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hopeinge by the merritts and passion of my Saviour Jesus Christ to

receave remission of my sins and the fruition of eternall blisse with the

Comunion of Saints in heaven. And my body I comitt to the earth of

which itt was composed to be decently buried at the discretion of my
executor hereafter named. And for the disposition of that personall

estate, which it hath pleased God to leave mee my debts being first paid
and funeralls dischardged I giue and beqneath the same vnto my sonne

in lawe Thomas Marshe of Hackney, in the countie of Midd : Esq.
whome I doe make executor of this my last will and testament. And
I doe hereby revoake all wills by mee formerly made. In wittnes

whereof I have herevnto sett my hand and seale the two and twentieth

daie of November in the eighteenth yeare of raigne of our Soveraigne
Lord Charles by the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and
Ireland Kinge Defender of the ffaith &c. Anno Domini 1642.

MORRIS ABBOTT. Sealed and delivered in the presence of vs EDW.
SPARKES . JOHN OLIVER.

Nov. 29, 1644. Emanavit commissio Georgio Abbott & Mauritio

Abbott &c.

WILL OF BEIDGET ABBOTT.

IN the Name of God Amen. I Bridget Abbott widowe of Robert
Abbott late Bishopp of Sarum beinge indisposed in bodie but I praise
God of good and perfecte memorie doe ordaine this my last will and
Testament in manner and fforme followeinge. ffirst I commend my
Soule into the hands of God who gave itt with full assurance That

through the merritts of Christ my Saviour applied vnto mine owne
Soule by a livelie ffaith All my sinnes are forgiven mee and that I
shalbe received vnto vnto glorie in my Soule att its departure out of my
bodie Next I committ my bodie vnto the earth out of which our ffleshe

was first framed To be buried in a decent and Christian manner in full

hope and assurance, that my redeemer who quickens all things will

raise vp this verie bodie and vnite itt vnto my soule att his second

comminge and present mee blamelesse to his Father that I maie bee for

ever with the Lord three persons in one divine nature. To whome be

glorie for ever. My goods wch itt hath pleased God to blesse mee with
I dispose after this manner ffirst I charge my Executor To present the
Honourable knight and Baronett Sir Gervase Cliffton with some
remembrance answeareable to my competent estate though too vn-
answerable to those manie noble ffavo wherewith hee hath bene

pleased to honour mee and mine. Item I bequeath vnto my daughter
Martha Campion one hundred poundes, Thre peices of wrought plate
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which shee sawe att London, One truncke with all things contained in

itt. Item to my Grandchild & Godsonne ffiftie pounds. Item to the

poore ffiue pounds, Lastlie I give and bequeath to my sonne ft'rancis

Cheynell (my debts and ffunerall discharged.) All the residue of my
goods, Chattells Bills debts, Obligations Leases (exceptinge as before

excepted) To the onelie vse of my sonne ffrancis whome I constitute my
sole Executor of this my last will and Testament & doe nominate
Mr William Meatcalfe now Maior of the Burrough of New Woodstocke
and Mr Robert Standard, Overseers. Thus renounceinge all former
wills I declare this to bee my last will and Testament vnder my hand
and Seale this eleaventh Daie of August In the yeare of our Lord One
thousand six hundred Thirtie and ffive

BRIGETT ABBOTT.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of EDWARD CORBETT & JOHN
REYNOLDS.

Proved at London, Feb 26, 1646.

WILL OF JOHN ABBOTT.

IN the name of God Amen. I John Abbott sometime Register of

the Prerogative Courte Cant, and of the parishe of Saint Maries Guild-

ford being well in bodie and of perfect minde and memorie thankes
be given to God for the same doe on the twelveth daie of June Anno
Domini one thousand sixe hundred fiftie make and ordaine this my last

will and testament in manner and forme following. That is to saie

ffirst and principallie I commend my soule into the handes of Allmightie
God my moste blessed maker and of Jesus Christ my onelie Saviour and

redeemer, of whome I most humblie begg pardon and remission of all

my sinnes hopeing and beleeving assuredly by his death and passion
onelie to receive free pardon and forgiveness of the same. And my
bodie I comitt vnto the earth from whence it came to be decently buried
in the vpper parishe Church in Guilford cofhonly called by the name of

the blessed Trinitie. And as concerninge my worldlie goods and estate,
which it pleased God to blesse me withall . I give demise bequeath and

dispose of the same in manner and forme folioweing that is to say ffirst

I giue and bequeath vnto the poore of the vpper parishe in Guilford
foure poundes. To the poore of the middle parishe in Guilford foure

poundes, And to the poore of the lower parishe in Guilford fortie

shillings Item 1 give vnto my wife Jane, if shee be extant in the
world twentie poundes to be paid within twentie daies if shee call for

itt. Item^I giue to my deere and loueing Sister Mirs Damaris Kingesley
twentie poundes to buy her a ringe. Item I giue vnto my Cozine M r
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George Kingesleys wife twentie poundes to buy her a ringe. Item I

giue vnto my loueing cozine M1
"8 Da . Lucknor ffiftie poundes. Item I

giue vnto my loueing cozen Mris Patience Terry fiftie poundes. Item

I giue vnto my loueinge cozine Mr William Kingsley, two hundred

poundes. Item I give vnto my cozine Mr Robert Say two hundred

poundes. Item I give vnto my loueing cozen Mr Thomas Peake fortie

shillinges to buy him a ringe and to my loueinge cozine M IS Catherine

Peake ten poundes. Item I give and bequeath vnto my cozen

Mr

George Kingsleys eldest sonne ffiftie poundes. Item I give vnto my
cozine M r

George ffrisby one hundred poundes. Item I give vnto my
cozine M' Samuell ffrisbie one hundred poundes. Item I give vnto my
cozen M r Charles Say one hundred poundes and in case he shall not

returne from Sea into England that then the hundred poundes shalbe

equally devided betweene Patience Say George ffresby and Samuell.

Item I give vnto Mr Richard Smith Rector of Shire and to his wife five

pound a peece to buy them rings. Item I give and bequeath vnto

George Redford fiue poundes and to his wife five poundes. Item I give
vnto Mr Thomas Crane fortie shillinges to buy him a ringe. And I

make constitute and ordaine my deare and loueinge father Mr John
Abbott my full and sole executor of this my Last will and testament

renounceing and revoakeinge all wills and testaments by mee formerly
made. To whome (after my debts Legacies and funerall charges are paid
and dischardged . I giue and bequeath all the rest of my goods, chatells,

plate, readie money, bonds, bills, specialties, debts creditts, personall
estate whatsoever And my true intent and meaninge is, that my
executor shall not pay theis legacies vntill such time as hee shall get in

most parte of my debts as are owing mee vpon bond. In wittnes that

this is my last will and testament I have sett my hand and seale Jo.

ABBOTT.
Sealed subscribed and delivered in the presence of HENRY COCKLEY,

MARTIN CRANE, HENRIE WESBROOKE.

Proved at London : July 6. 1650.

WILL OF JOHN ABBOTT.

IN the name of God Amen. The Three and twentieth day of Sep-
tember in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand sixe hundred fiftie

and fower. I John Abbot of Guildford in the Countie of Surrey
gentleman being Weake of bodye but of good and perfect remembrance.
I thancke God for the same revoaking all former wills Doe make and
ordaine this my last will and Testament in manner and forme following.
And first I comend my Soule into the handes of Almightie God my
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maker hopinge by and through his grace and mercie in Jesus Christ my
onelie Saviour and Redeemer to haue forgivenes of my sinnes and to

enioye life everlasting with the elect people of God. And for my bodie

I comitt to the earth to be decentlie buryed accordinge to the discrecon
of my Executors vnder named in the vpper Church of Guildford afore-

said. And for my Worldlie estate that God hath giuen me I will giue
and Devise the same as followeth. And first I giue and bequeath vnto
the poore of the vpper parishe in Guildford aforesaid twentie shillinges.
To the poore of the parishe of the middle Church in Guildford Twentie

shillinges And to the poore of the lower parishe in Guildford tenne shil-

linges To be all paid w*hin a moneth next after my decease. Item I giue
and bequeath vnto my kinsman Mr John Suckett Twenty poundes. And
to my Cozen Mr

Stephen Suckett Clerke Twentie pounds. And to his

daughter Mris Sara Rooke five and twenty pounds to be putt forth for

her and her childes vse at the Discrecon of my Executors Soe that her
husband haue noe benefitt thereof. Item I will and bequeath vnto my
grandsonne Mr

George firisbye fibrtye shillinges. And! to Mr Thomas

Kingsley my daughter Kingsleys sonne ffower score and Tenne poundes.
And to her sonne Mr William Kingsley thirtye poundes.
And to Mr William Kingsley Mr

George Kingsleys eldest sonne

ffortye poundes to be paid him at his age of three and twenty yeares.
Item I will and bequeath vnto my grand daughter M ri8 Damaris
Lewkner Thirty poundes. To my grand-daughter Mris Anne Peake

thirty poundes. And to my grand-daughter Mrl8 Anne Boyes fibrtye

poundes. And to my grand daughter M Patience Brewster Term

shillinges And to her children Twelue pence a peece. Item I give and

bequeath vnto my grandson Mr Robert Say thirtie poundes in full of

all legacies and demands either from Mr. John Abbot my late sonne
deceased or my selfe. And to his brother Mr Charles Say ffiftye poundes.
Item I giue and bequeath vnto my daughter Kingsleys grand sonne
Mr

Henry Palmer Twenty poundes. Item all the rest of my goods
chattells money plate and houshold stufie not hereby giuen and be-

queathed my debtes and funerall charges being first paid and discharged
I giue and bequeath vnto my daughter M**8 Damaris Kingsley and to

her sonne in lawe Mr John Boyes whome I make and ordaine Execu-
tors of this my last will & testament Willinge and requiring them duely
and truely to performe the same. And that they haue a care to pay
the legacies hereby giuen and bequeathed to such as neede the same
first and as my estate can be gotten in to pay the same. And that
none of the said legacies hereby willed and Devised except the Legacy
hereby giuen to the said Mr William Kingsley Mr

George Kingsleys
sonne be vnpaid aboue a yeare and halfe next after my Decease. And
soe the Lord haue mercy on me. In wittnes whereof I haue herevnto
sett my hand and scale the day and yeare first aboue written. The
marke of Mr JOHN ABBOTT. Sealed signed and published in the presence
of MARTIN CRANE JOHN BRABORNE WILLIAM WILDINGE.

(Proved Dec. 19. 1654. in presence of the Judges.
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